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Holiday Homework for Winter Vacation 2019

crAss - 6
English: 1) Write a short story on given Theme-Comedy [Word Limit: 200 words]

2) Write a composition of about 200 to 250 words on the following topics:
a) Think of a time when you found yourself in an embarrassing situation. Write how you got into
that situation and how you dealt with it.
b) People play a very significant role in our lives. Write about any one person who has had a very
special and positive influence on your life.

3) Write a letter to the Director of a television channel complaining about the quality of the programmes
telecast. Give reasons for your dislike and suggest possible improvements.

Hindi: r) m-sfl. d ornm q{ \'6 o--6rft g<< tu fr fufui r

2) qrd qrrloql t 'dmT-fr-q-q' qTq?F qtfi, d qe-o-q s$ qt 3ilqrfud 10 !R;T q-{tcn{ s-q-d sf,{ fuffi r

3) 'qrRe-o' ?EI cl-6ctT $n !-fif sutt *qq fr fu-dqT skrtr' t r w q{ arnrrr (zso vmtl g ftq+l
tutuS I

4) qq-d eh fr y-.-l q{ qtsrfr q di t eier-qrn {f,nr t.t {s qffi o1 qv o-{i d ftq rrR furr
d GTffi o\ .ra fuq-fi{ B-q-gqfl s-{+T o-{afi ftt qrslqT dfuq r

Maths: Do the given worksheets in a separate thin notebook.

Science: Do the given worksheets in a separate thin notebook.

Social Science: Make a project on the major physical division of lndia under the following headings:

1) Name of the Physical Division. 2) Location within lndia. 3) Name of the state located in this
physical division. 4) lmportant features of the Physical Division. Paste the relevant pictures to
make your project attractive.

SUPW: Make a collage of scenery using newspaper and magazine. Method-Draw an easy scenery in your
SUPW art file. Find different colours from magazines and news papers and stick on the designated area

with glue. Outline with black marker.

Make a PPT presentation, as discussed in class and given in your respective
groups.



THE ASIAN SCHOOL, DEHRADUN

Holiday Homework for Winter Vacation 2019

crAss - 7

English: 1) Write a short story on given Theme-Supernatural [Word Limit: 250 words]

2) Write a composition of about 200 to 250 words on the following topics:
a) You recently attended a family wedding where you observed traditional customs and rituals
being followed. Write about any four rituals that interested you.

b) lt is the little things in life that make one happy. Make a list of 20 little things in your daily life
that make you happy.

3) Write a letter to the Director of a television channel complaining about the quality of the programmes

telecast. Give reasons for your dislike and suggest possible improvements.

Hindi: 1) qR Gnq {s fu A qefiTri* 6lt f,} epr fr ot{ t drq E TR o-Et I

2) qrd q6r+rr{f, t i-q do za t ao do qa,o-{ 12 ssit 4\ q-4rw sq-d sf,{ ftfu& r

3) sTq-$ onl-frt oeTr q,t M oT ?fierr e^z qri q eqr<rfld t e+qr fu gi q-a ftM t

4) GTq-i qrfl. fr @) irtTEt qq-i or GTEIE o-{i e-t go, qa fuffi r

s) go 5<t foi fl Tfl-q o-Rq I fue or WT qfuqq td" gq BrTt ricitsd ?,-6Tfr qT qd;II gRI sltri
fr-qrq q-< qfrfu t (zoo t zso qr-dt d)

Maths: Do the given worksheets in a separate thin notebook.

Science: Do the given worksheets in a separate thin notebook.

Socia! Science: Make a project on either the Sahara Desert or on Ladakh. Mention allthe characteristic that
will attract tourists. Use colourful pictures and catihy taglines.

SUPW: Stone art - Find a small smooth stone. Colour it with acrylic colours and convert it into small art piece.

Make a PPT presentation, as discussed in class and given in your respective
groups.
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English: 1) Write a short story on given Theme-Horror [Word Limit: 300 words]

2) Write a composition of about 200 to 250 words on the following topics:
a) Pretend you are a bird sitting high upon a tree near a very busy street intersection. Write
about what you see.

b) What is your all-time favourite memory? What makes it so important to you?

3) One of your grandparents just celebrated his/her gOth birthday. Write a letter wishing him/her a Happy

Birthday, expressing praise and respect for the way he/she has lived his/her life and why you have
immense reverence for him/her.

(

Hindi: 1) GTq-i d-qq g q& fr-fi T6 tS qdql o-I q"f-{ o.R.} ffi enq orft .p q-€f sfi-i r

2) 'ffid of trt'q' t t-q io s t '10s cro rr-6?D{ 15 vg{l o1 e-fl-m-r vq-d cf,{ fi frM I

3) ':ie-{+.c' 6-1 6qrt d-qq g (nn Erlrr t q eqr ETM, d t qr sinfr g$ 3oo qr<i fr s-6 F-{+T fuM r

4) 3rrqi Grqi fr-, of sufr {f,{ et $rfr fr SdFqr arr q n} T6 sil-qr q fr @i$ qteT +qr I qr Gr-i o-r
orqq qrq-i tg qqi fr-{ "i 

qa ftffi t

Maths: Do the given worksheets in a separate thin notebook.

Science: Do the given worksheets in a separate thin notebook.

Socia! Science: Make a project on any Textile lndustry of your region. The project should have the following
headings: 1) Background of the industry. 2) Factors for its location. 3) Development. 4) Challenges

faced. 5) Future prospectus. Suitable maps and photographs should be provided.

SUPW: Choose any one topic and make a poster drawing on A4 size art sheet.

Topic :L) Pollution free world 2) Say No to Polythene

Make a PPT presentation, as discussed in class and given in your respective
groups.
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